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Tho dsclartd goal of polltiool struggle and endeavour by the 
non-European peoples of this uoutthnr 1* tmo ridht to live as fall 
ond ftroo oitliens of Sooth I M u  •  tho Tight to participate in 
its govemnent on. tho bool* of foil equality ** bstw—n non and nan* 
tho right to dooldo tho role at Sooth Africa in tho International 
sphere of huxoJi relations. For so long as thsy boro and anJov tho 
fireed on to ad Just thcnvelvee to existing eondlticns and to strive 
to gain suprenaey of than* and fOr oo long at IW fT  Individual and 
colleetiv* abilities aro given full and free scope for growth and 
devdopneflty tho nctvjgurooooju cannot In tho long rttn fall to roaoh 
thdr appointed goal. Their surest gtiarontoo for ultlaate victcrv 
in thdr struggle* and the greetest throat and danger to white exploit

Ion is

trends in international1relationships, their acquittance with and 
IknotiLedfe of the history of liberator? nowenenta In other ports of 
tho world, tholr unity of purpose with all democrats In this country 
snd sbroad •  a unity whloh transcends racial or ethnlo differences 
and strikes at the very foundation of the Snpth African social9 eoon- 
oalc and political structure. The forces and Influences that hare

•ragglom
atlon seal domination Is the political consclousnGuW oT the mass 
of tho oppressed people, their contact with current world events and

operated to build the power of the oppressed people are essentially 
end fundamentally educational In nature, and there can be no effectlT* 
counteraction to thli power except by educational methods#

Realising the grave danger to which white banshaplsn and the 
eepitalith structure of the country was exposed, the Nationalists 
directed their attc*tion end energies• on education as e natter ct 
first priority lm*dlat«ly after they took control of the country's 
affairs In 19*8. As efcrly as the 19th January, 19*9f a Corr-lsslon 
of Enquiry was appointed to forodate —

■ tlie prlnclp7.es end alias of education for natives as an 
Independent race in which their past and present, their 
inherent racial Qualities, their distinctive chsracteristics 
and aptitudes and their needs under ever-chanfIng social 
cor^.ltlons pre ta^en Into account",

and to ascertain

"the extent to which the existing primary, secondary a-d 
voccti '*nal eduoetl onal svsten for natives and the training 
of native teachers shonld be nodined In respect of the 
content and forw of the syllabuses In order to conform to 
the proposed principles and a ins, and to prepare natives 

effeeti-relv for their future occupations."noru effectively for their future occupations.'

The comission published Its report in 1951* after three years 03 
intensive research, and in 1954 Dr. Terwoerd produced the Bentu Fdno- 
atior Act* and announced its aims in clear and unetpolvncal terns, 
assuring that the apoUoatlon of the Bantu Edueetion Act, South nfrlci 
«oolA be safe fear white doninrtion. ITe oade this assurance or the 
authority of facts aal plans Which had boon the subject of intensive 
study end scrutiny. It seens clear that tho Tfationalists have learn* 
to ar>preclatr the*

Like %he#Kesit of Hitlerite Oenaany, they have decided to raake InreTy 
aspect of ednaatlon a training ground in nationalist principles. They 
aro potting into practice the old saying that "he who has control o* 
the elementary schools for five years is established «u power for eve

This explains the Nationalists haste to separate Engllsh-spa&kin 
free Afrlkaart»<*rpeaklng children and to confine then to water-tight 
eosrportBeits for the rore affective indoctrination of the Afrikaans
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tfc<dr decision to feed th* A m « n  ehlUr**

? 2 ^ f f 8 r L & 3 R  * *  

K ^ ^ i r i f S t L S  s f f c  S S f l K ^  f ^ L T ^ r r s 4, . ,  
ljr t , th. f e u ^ n t  t ; * s s  s ; s ,i«ttli r f i f r t ^ ^ 2  t z F r "
who™*M J\ln t °rld.t *ta**lards and world rovaa*ntsi *  tmn
IP??* ration will be to assert the superiority of his
Z l Z t J ir ,0* ? ' . *?**?* .” * to cl* ®* » Mgh official of a Bant* 
e r ^ S i i  administrati ng «o m  *n d  *nt eurtaifti a •
crw ton  whoee nlnd will haw* been thoroughly regimented into ta- 
questl onlng acceptance of thw status a ^  tfee i5KT«—  j

* W > »  ertravagent, Utopian, irresptawlSjTSi

th- !vfUa^ ,r of foc5orf wh*«* constitute raw guarantee fw
®f *Ms dangerous Nationalist educati-~al le h m , Th* 

following my be nentioned«- * 09

^  ^Nst lonf i l f t tsorganisat ional  efficiency of the

^  ^ J rSffiW «detargTlgftl"n • Bi thoroi^hn«#a with which they prosecute any schenei

(o) Bie fact that the children will be taught in thw mln tr* 
people whose sole qualiflertirm for taaching Is their 
subnisslveness and cooplete polltlwal blindness*

<d)

(d)

Cf)

The fret that e educational machinery will be placed

,lon of 8 political depctment 
infested w th tried and tmated nationalists and armed 
with a wast a ^  of spies and Informers*

pie fact that education, by Its very natnre, takes effect
become )cr,own when the 

iJ 15 3 **** dcme* °nly thoae who control and are 
part of the machinery can influence the natare and 
character of the resultant product*

In a country In which every phase of life, every department 
or sphere of government Is being re-organised and re-shuf- 
£r®i *° ®*,t0 brln* lt into harmony with the essential, 
fundamental, overmastering aim of keeping the non-whitee la 
perpetual subserrianoc to the whites - In such a country 
the educational • Renelea which efeuld operate to neutralise 
the effects of Bantu Education are few and Ar between*

_  JJ ■ •«*» therefore, that given the Afrioan children, Bante 
Education oannot fail to *<*M«v* the purpose* announced Hr the 
Minister of rative Affairs* It was. no doubt, to saw* such an 
eventuality that th* 42nd Annual Conference of the A«1T«C« decided on 
the withdrawal of children ft*on schools a* from the 1st April, 19*5. 
and for an indefinite period, f w t

Implementation of the decision*

In preparing the plans for the implenerktion of the decision th« 
question rrose ce to what neaning should be attached to •witttfrawal

— _f?T.an 1 ̂ f in it e  period" in regard to April 1st, 1955. ShonH 
the wi thd rnT7aI be»—

(a) A withdrawal. re a protest, for a United ^erlod (1 week). The 
protect would be the firat step in the campaign- which would 
ultinately culi"rtnate In a aomplete nnd permanent wit))drawal of 
the children end other foms of struggle*

It is conrion cniise to the two views that the Afrioan people and 
all democratic forces naurt struggle to render Bantu ’.ducatice unwerfc 
ablct by withdrawing their children fron school. The question

3/ whether __
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Mother or not the 1st Aoril should be the beginning of n pemaftent 
withdrawal* crises froci a conaiderrti^n of the following issuea*

(a) What fora of action* on the 1st April* it in the beat Interest 
of the organisation and the n«ople concerning the concrete 
conditions* and the preparedness of the organisation*

(b) What is tha •aoat effective way of launching tho ccnpaign to 
ensure â iocess of the caspelgn not only on April 1st but during 
tha whole strag.'le ago4 nsx Bantu Education*

(a) What ara tha tasks of tha organisations?

(1) Before and after the protest,
C.) Befora and after ♦‘he date of pemanent withdraws?.,

la the organitstion in its present condition capable of fulfil- 
ling those tasks?

Arialng from (c) is a third view, which is to the effect that, 
considering the actual work done, and the tine at the disposal of the 
organisation* it would probably t>e ih the interests of the orgonisatl 
and the canpe'gn *o poatpone actltft^jr. irrespective of whether it it 
a protest or pemanent withdrawal* As this does not give an nnswer 
to the two basic questions above and as it woi:ld involve an nnendnent 
of a conference decision *t will be analysed later,

■LTinrvi) pry.iocr (iwt.zk) raorasT as nasi sr. p.

W at «Tt tti« unmmmti In mirnort of thl« yIct.

1# African parents are used to their children being in school, 
they have in nost instances node atupervious sacrifices to send or 
keep children at school* and it nay take a considerable anotint of 
percuaaion to induce them to withdraw their children for an indefinit 
period of tint* many of the parfcnta who wbnld not support a pernan- 
ent withdrawal would support a week*a withdrawal* Therefore by 
calling upon the people to withdrew their children fron school for a 
week, the organiaation will be insuring that the largeat possible 
number of paronta and children will participate in the protest* and 
this popular‘.protest would be a firm and encouraging beginning for 
the aanpaigru

2, Some influential chnrch bodies have decided to aupport Bentu 
Sdcuatiofu Tha attempted withdrawal of tho children permanently 
nay aet these churchea and African parents supporting the® againat 
the A«W«C# and thua initiate strife aaangst the people at a tlmi 
when ths campaign has not yet firmly taken roots.

3_ To keep children out of aehool and offer then no alternative 
occupation or education would 1 M  the* idling and exposed to niaahii 

inflneneee* and thla night have the effect of disillusioning 
and dlacortraglng thocc persnta who participated in tha withdrawal* 
with the eonae^uence that they night send their children back to 
aehool* and thla would be a victory for the flat loyalists and a 
defeat for the campaign*

4. Die pemanent or indefinite withdrawal of the children 'flay 
result in the services of the tamchera being terminated* Fearing 

result the tcachcra wight initiate tSor a eounter-campeign 
anoAgat tha p&renta and children and In that way undemine th* 
weight and authority of the A.N.C. amongst the African people.

4 / 5« A deelaion
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U) r*T a m  lntaoa* evcudMtlon than Is rrtdant m ,

*5:  «<rtfM t«hapt of « a.ehlrm7 »Meh «ocU  
ma _ M  .4 anf shlch weald fa«« the orgarlsatl*

L E S 1̂ * nt Wl^ ! rw,*J of *»• children from T.t April 
i* w f  S S L  it rm&LnS7 U  or*anl»* the people
•h ll^J  IS ftx  .1 *. tf . *® *** *** tf,e «T*nlfctlon would be 
complex tasks? re-otPcmnl»e itself to perform thes^

b# «”»!*« to expoee the organlfrtion to further dormre 
y twtrkln^ on tn ictlon for ihlch thtrv ig no pron^r DroTMittirm* 

and n w.ich the condition* for it* success bar* not bean provided,

to *tH i * ^?rnBnf lt^OT indefinite withdrawal -tooId be
for^week, wltMr»WRl th« children for * stated period.

.nrt 5™ *  ***-I11?!® denser of cncpowing the organisation
and c«mpeign to darmgej and it would be a test to the arcaniBatlon to

aaoont th€ *** indicate the *
still had to be done for a pemanent withdrawal.'

r s r S L r a s s a i ^ j s s i ^ ^ i s ^ t .

i / s s a  s  s r , 5 £ £  a & S v - —

1EAT WOULD T3IL ACHHTEHEHT8 OF A PROTECT BEt

pa it would b<
:du*»

As this is only the first step in the canpaign it would be a

f° :  f r ~  harl  and b1^  ■truffle *g*inwt B*ntu Ldu*» 
atlon wh.ch nay tc^r mny form*. The parents or nany of them would
hawe hewn prepared by raisin* their political consciousness and unity 
during the protest. The children would have been lasrulceW with 
the attitude of rejecting Bantu Education^ and they would return to 
school knowing tha* Bnntu Education is objectionable end would be 
ready to witlidraw fron the school* when they are celled upon to do 
se«

The children idio return to school will be in a position to irv- 
ri^” « other* and to organi*e activities in school which would 
•abotege Bdntu Education and prepare the other children for prr-anent 
wl «nui*sw&X#

JJhat are the Arguments for a PSnaanent nthdrawal of tho
Children as .fron the 1st ,Mnriiy_____________________ ___

( a )  th e  c a r a m o n s  c h e a te d  m  b a l t d  w w l t j ^

(i) Bantu F*u**tirm and its ancillaries the Tafcth Carps etc 
hare been introduced by the Katic-eliat not nerely 
to stew and suppress the rrowth of resistance anl 
opposition to their fascist regime, hot to uproot and 
destroy the legitinetfe aspirations of the peoples at 
their source the mini*

(11) The nationalist* wanted to destroy the growth of political 
con**ieu*aesfl of the people^ which is a direct result of 
their intensified oppression of the people, in order that

5/they oa|Qr entrench

---- tmmw— — i— — — iii ,■ Hkm i .—• ----
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thay fltt eatrenflh their ffcsslffll «nd forthtr Intensify thalr 
axploitaition and i f f  <— tea of the people.

(U l )  te tarry cmt their m hm **p the » tto r ^ s t a n o l  eager rely 
<sfly on indlreat ferae of p r w A  and 
S 3 r  bulletins, ratio and rafigfuslca» af
free the 1st April on direst form of edoaation la
sahocO* aOd Tooth Canpa and later In ail pOaoee Ihmre there 
i n  youth*

of the yoxth to their oondltlans and m*oseei In unrooting

Looked at from thi» paint of vlee* the flgbtaglnst Bent 
BdasatlCB and the anoil3A rlea U  the Sharpest .polnTof ooof^  
Wtvaan tha forces of freedow and denocracy.an* .the forces o f___

s t f j n s j v s s j :  f i » a
thoaa of eeonorrle ehoos ahleft «n l4  re»dt In tha 
laqpoveriehoent of tha paof&e*

TBa lntxntuatlcn of Bantu Bfreetlon uabera in a naw In Socth
IfrlM f tha parlod of tha rise c* fall °? fkl>clgnK P 1? .p?r^- 2f^ e 
groetti or destination of polltlgal gpnaalcw>aaa| tha period ** the 
atrengthenlng cor sea^ening of the lltorctory iwawjnU  _ ® 
against Bentn F<taentioo therefore la not nerelya etrogtfla for ^eg«-
oar lnparorod education tat it l * a  fir '*1??  *** 
lain n recant of the oonditl^na far liberation* It is the atrusgle 
for tha eewenetlon and grosth of tha t«tt lire of the Iltoratory 
■miMMta. Bit font and affectlTi W  of tha rwlstM ceto Bantu 
Educatim will therefore detetwlne the for» and tha ^ • ^ v ^ e a a  
of tha raalataxic to every other aaaault ay tha lutlonallata.

Tha denoaratt* prograaalva nnd llberatory oofaaents In Sooth 
Afrl«. « n  In no « 7  b . ^  .1 ttfr- ttjlgr or pa.r Irgy  jdth« for

deatroy ? 
rtroy the

to

#«• •

(a) Bantn E v o c a tio n  aan arily t o  defeated tar an oifUnohln| atani 
taken at Its ray  inception and not after It ho« becoae j^lllshed* 
Tha organisation Haettherefare tall upon the people to turn tr\#dr  ̂
S ia T rS S a tO ly  an! Irrevocably on the present aysten of Sonth Africa 
Thm lHMilate inaM*tif1 >if aPi oonpleta rejection o f  the Hatl ""H it  
e rs te m  of edoaaU on^llhe the nost significant m ethod o f  deftonatrat- 
lug the peoples* dlisot and oppetltl® to the present sewip*

By getting oat of Yereoard'e aehoole the people ***1 f 
thewelvee an the hard* dlfflonlt and ner^oa P*tk to«arda liberation,

ahead of thca ehotfd they ia n ie  to elthdrav their om lar«.

S i
April 1st met to the beginning o fthcw lthfaw l toejnje it Is 

of Dr* Yareoerd’ s Bantn Dfcaatlon Systeiw It Is not 
oofrolmtm aaeoeB* on the first day or n

the toolnnlng at Dr. Yeraoerd'a ^entn i^odation syax«. ^  xa 
« ~ e S u £ t  th«r» will b. ooOtf*t« «d»?«8» a? ft* flft  fay^arrrgi 
wlfeln Um ftr*t nontt er r « r . Th>>tt^Ut»J»r«Jjrtroduc«< 
uioeeer fron Shloh they hope to reap divides* In thc faro or the 
tsarmlysls of the reslstanee af tha people after 10 to 20 years  ̂ The 
people east to prepared to salt n lony tlaa tofp^J-^Y 
K S a r a  that t h ^ ^ T s e a i ^ d  the ^ e e e a

nsvaM ^ an! a defeet for the iatlonallatau They sill Join the fore 
« m  mtlnateXy defert tha latlonallsta

{/The withdraw!

"
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. • j U i W |  from schools li net msrsly an attempt
J* ®M.14r«a frea tba dictivttlvt qffssts of Bantu EAmtlnn

Z T IhS ^  " *  •" assertion by the parent!
their rights td control tbeit childrasu In tiM o s s m  of thim

S 3 S eet^h?l51li!S i:elt% f ^ S  *? th*-2’Untry W* ,M  W
3 5 ^ 2  Irr*j* ^ i ti*?J.*onftrlociiln*1»  w« M  •CTCTflooe at
m IL 004 ■*r*17 * •  * V xm  Of eontcn-

U S l & I u i J  th*

*  t ,  #  f f l t n * t l ~  1 0  U k ’

The Intense dernlre of the people fer an l^omatlon *ilth*wlU 
improve their Tuition and their reject! o r -  of Bentu fdncatlon will
"?-* U IT . H i?  £fr**<*ln the people to organise end pro-
ride their own edosation for freer* on.

1.*« • ^ J U « bs tk sj^ sw fy  object of the Haflonal-
*® to enslsrve the people* Por tncen the aim. organisation end 

administration of African edusetion mat be for the enalnvenent of 
th eArrlcan and the ertrcnohnent of Nationalist fatal am. For the 
people wiose historic teak at th>* raonent 1* to free thenselves 
education mat be for freedoa^ for the strengthening Of the liber- 
story movement and the advannement towards their goal. They innat 
organise and pertioipote in the planning of it* It »ill be conducted 
In crude surroundings and will not in any way readable the education 
of the govemraent either in purpose, form or organisation and result, 
lhare will not bo the ordinary certl flea tea but its produAi will not 

doolie sUses but courcceous, selfless servants of the people.*
-**• paopla under the leadership of the libcrntnry novoment are ccreble 
of organising education for freedom* Juit be they are capable of 
organising any organ!aation for freedom* They *oust leem to do this 
at the v.ry beginning of their conflict with Veiwoerd^s Bontu Educetic

What are the difficulties in a "United period" protest?

Cm) In the light of the unqurliflid oonrfemotion of Brntn 
Eduection* a proteat, coadng at the very tirce mhen the nationalists 
are Implementing their plana on the children, which calls u^or the 
parents to absent their children from school for a weok ontf t*on 
retnrn them volunt&rlly to lribibe the “poison" seens untimely are! 
contradictory. It seems evwi more contradictory for the A.n.C. to 
say in one and the ssme breath that the people should reject Bantu 
Education t o w  ooproer'singly bnt they'should * o  send their children 
beck to the Rum: nducctlon .'Schools.

Cb) The situation la atfraviated by Dr. VerwOerd'a throat that 
children who are withdrawn rill not b e  rordrrfttei. If  Dr. Verwoerd 
ear les wit his thror.t on all n r  sone of t h e  children the A.P.C. 
branches will find thenselves engajnd b y  ’undreds of oarents whose 
children were trmad back. The parents -sould -ant to Vtkw If  the 
A.H.C. wold Assist t h e m  In getting t h e i r  children beck to school.
The A.TT.C. would o-’ thor heve to ossist themf or refuai to ssr lat then 
or organise relief occupation for the children. But this relief 
occupation will not have the oliberste political generation ”h3ch it 
would hevo had if  it wna organised because '•f the pernanent wlthdrrva! 
of the children. The A.TT.c. could not *»jrrt claim that children who 
mere outside school represented a rioto®-' of the people over Ver^'crd. 
This night hcve the cc^ous effect of ^oplLonlng the oa.nr)Gign agrlnst 
Bantu Edueatlesw

In iriew of the situatlcm. therefore a protest would only be c 
meens ocf avoiding the difflciutlea of proriding alternative edvertlor. 
i f  Dr. Verwoerd roednits the Jorltj’ of the children* this s^per-rs 
to be a Y *ry  thin hope on which to base a cormeign.

(c) In order to be successful r.nd effective a protert r-,ust rcT1:

7/large nunbers



,*arga muAers of paople throrighbnt the aountry. TkLm Telly nujrfc 1m 
,i |«m  within th* «H k  of protest* With the present weakness of th* 

«aap*lpl it It not likely that sufficient children will bo withdrawn 
to o w H Im I i an effective protert, Bat that iim  tt»Wfc*r of ahU»- 
irat my represent ■ resounding victory of a ceapeign for permanent 
withdrawal, v v

a

Tho nuafcsr of thllirn  who *111 ba withdftwwn alto ba affeeted 
%  ttO lntenalfloatlaw of threat a and proporaMa lr tho gwrwrawaHt 
ant parent# nay ba rtlartcftt to withdraw their «hil4roi this 
icsln matin that they would have to aeek admi ssl tm for the;* the follow-
1b|  ««du

<d) the parent* nay ba exposed to various methoda Of intl-ridat—( 
Ion when they attempt to return their children to school*. Thla 
might heVe the effect of disslllusloning thaw and demoralising thaw. *

j
(a) Evan If there were nany people who wool* fmppcrt a 7 day 

abaana■ of ahlldren and who would refuae to aupport a pwrmnnent
withdrawal It aaawa that calling npofl the few would h*we definitely • 
turned thalr backs on Bantu Education to sen! their eholdven would 
ba asking thew to d5“so dlstrfteful a task that It night have the 
effect of demoralising thee.

(f) The people imiftt and are capable of under*tending that It 
la not th* 1m.K„C. ~hlch la depriving then of education for thrir 
ahlldren but it la the government which haa done so* It Is not the 

which Is asking thew to »aeriflce the welfare of their chlldrw 
bwt It Is the government which Is demndlng that they ahcnld sacriflc 
thalr children and freedom. Just a a the da fl era realise that the 
cauaeof their suffering in prison was not th* bat the govern
ment wo too will the peopl* tmderrUnd that the A*N*C, has not robbed 
thaw of anything*

Bie Anglioan Chiwfc in Johann esburg Diocese hos taken a resolute 
etand and it Is eloalng down its schools from th* 1st April, Thfcre 
will therefore be thou*anda of children out of school an that day, 
la It correct fair tho JU1UC. to fall ahort of thia wwoowoelslng 
atutf and if *o what will the attitude of‘.the A*9«£« be twmaris the 
thouamirit atf ahlldren who will be entftide, Will it embrace them 
In the pTWteat and then urge them to find schooling acco^nodatlon 
elaeahere after the protest? What will the effect of this be
an the heroic stand nddopted b*' the Anglican Church,
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